STRESS IN AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLERS: COMPARISON OF TWO AIR ROUTE TRAFFIC CONTROL CENTERS ON DIFFERENT SHIFT ROTATION PATTERNS
I. Introduction.
On the straight .'i-day shift rotation sduMlnle, thp controllor works '> »lays on the sump shift, has '2 *la\s otf. thru works 'i days on a ditfrront shift; 10( hours aiv rpqiiirwl to arromplish a wpck's work. The [»altem is ivpcalnl until rotation lias ocettnvd tluoujrh nil siiifts; one rotation rjrek) raquin« ä to fi wwks. The main foatniv of tlic .
r >-day shift [Mittern is a 10-hour off-duty jK'riod between 8-hour work periods.
On flip standard U-iM rotation pattern (2 evening!, 2 days, 1 midshift), thp controller works a diffeivnt sliift every day and, hy so doin;r. eoBipW-ee his ."»-day workwpek into 8S lioiirs. For pxnniplp. a oontrollpr <m the 2-2-1 srhedule works lCJ(H)-24()0 on day 1, 1400-2200 on day 2. 0800-1600 on day '\, 0700 ir>00 on day », and 2»00-0S()() on day ."». He is then off duty from 0800 on his fifth day until 1000 on the first day of ids next workweek. Thus, a controller on the 2 2-1 schedule has 80 hours off duty between workweeks as compared to 72 hours that a eantroUn^M the straight ."i-day schedule has off-dufyTThe extended off-duty period is obtained by shift compression, which, in turn, occurs by reduction of off-duty time between work periods-the no-called "quick turnaround." On the schediilp oiitlinpd alwvp, a controller is off duty for II hours between his first and second days, 10 hours l)etween his second and third days. 11 hours liHween his third and fourth day«, and 0 hours between his fourth and fifth days. On the 2 2 1 schedule the lone midshift is always the last work period in (he week and is always followed by scheduled days off. Xormally, controllers are scheduled to work 8 hours with the meal break IwinK included in the 8 hours.
FAA management usually looks with disfavor on the 2 2 1 rotation piilfein IKVMUSC controllers usually cannot take 8 hours of rest between shifts when the turnaround time is only 0 to 14 hours. Managen lent feels that fatigue brought on by the 2-2-1 schedule contributes to excessive use of sick leave and (»ossihly to com|)ensnlile claims.
Dille' compared medical ivcords from two air route traffic control centers (ARTCC), one on the 2 2-1 shift rotation schedule and the other on the straight S-day schedule. Ilecausc of multiple factors in the data, he could not conclusively relate incidence of disease at the facilities to shift schedule; however, the disability retirement rate was four times as iii^li and pemlinjr disability claims were twice as numerous at the ."•-day facility.
A study carried out at Houston Intercontinental Tower (IAH) showed that there was little difference between thp two shift rotation pattprns as far as physiological or psychological stress was concerned, and such difference as existed indicated that the 2-2-1 pattern was less stressful than the '»-day schedule.-Recause the results of the IAII study did not confirm that the ."»-day schedule was physiologically less stressful than the 2-2-1 pattern, further study was stroiifrly indicated. Two ARTCC's were chosen ns project sites liecanse centers have a larjrer mtnther of controllers than do towers and therefore could IM* expected to yipld o larper numlH't* of volunteer subjects.
The Atlanta ARTCC (ATL) was selected to represent the 'i-day rotation pattern ami the Fort Worth ARTCC (FTW), to represent the 2-2-1 pattern. These two centers have several common cliarncteristics. such as size, climate, and relalionship to nearby cities. Pooled urine collections were made by e-ery subject throughout each 8-hour work period for one 5-day workweek. Controllers at ATL made urine collections on the same shift for 5 days. Seven ATL subjects were on the midshift, seven were on the day shift, and nine were on the evening shift At FTW, because of the daily change of work periods, urine collections were made on more than one shift by each of the 23 subjects on the 2-2-1 pattern. Ten FTW controllers worked nil three shifts (day, midshift, and evening) and 13 worked days and evenings only.
Methods.
Subjects at both facilities collected urine on arising from their sleep periods. For those on the day and evening shifts, these specimens were composed of urine formed during night sleep; for those on the midshift, the specimens were composed of urine formed during day sleep. The night sleep specimen was used as the baseline specimen in all estimates of stress.
Urine was analyzed, as previously reported, 1 for 17-ketogenic steroids ^st), epinephrine (e), and norepinephrine (ne). These urinary metabolites are reported as micrograms per 100 mg of urinary nreatinine (pg/100 mg cr). The three metabolites are referenced to creatinine becanse of uncertainties about urine volumes and times of collection inherent in specimens collected outside controlled laboratory conditions. The State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI)» was used to assess psychological aspects of controller stress. Each controller completed the A-State Scale (a measure of moment-to-inoment levels of anxiety) of the STAI immediately before and after each work period. In addition, the A-Trait Scale (a measure of anxiety proneness or general anxiety level) was answered by
each controller once at the beginning and again at the end of the study. The first administration of the A-Trait Scale occurred before a controller's initial shift and the second, at the-completion of (he .'inal shift considered for each controller. Center workload was recorded at each facility as total radio transmission time on seven sectors identified by line supervisors as fairly representing total traffic. Workload was normalized by expressing transmission time as i^rcentagc of total recording (shift) time. Table 1 shows that e excretion during work was not significantly different on any shift at ATL .nd FTW. Excretion of ne was significantly higher at ATL than at FTW on all three shifts. However, st excretion on the day and evening .hifts was significantly higher at ATL than at FTW; the difference in st excretion during the midshift work was insignificant. In Table 2 , the data in Table 1 have been reorganized to show differences in resting and working values at ATL and FTW. At neither facility were the differences significant for st, e. or ne on tiie midshift. In fact, st and ne excretion declined slightly during midshift work from the day sleep level. The differences between resting and working values for all three urinary constituents were statistically significant and greatest in magnitude on the day shift, with the exception that the increment in excretion of ne was greatest at FTW on the evening shift. Steroid excretion at ATL was not significantly increased during the evening shift over the baseline level; all other values increased on the evening shift at lioth facilities and the increases were statistically significant.
III. Results.
An earlier publication from this laboratory presented a biochemical stress index (C,) computed from the average of the products of normalized baseline and working values of st. e, and ne (c... c" and c.). 4 Table 3 shows ATC facilities studied from 106S to the present time ranked according to C, eotuputed for all work shifts. ATL ranks third in the list and FTW ranks ninth. Table 5 shows the values for c ( t, c" and c,, at ATL and FTW for the three shifts. It is apparent that the catecholamines contribute mainly to the magnitude of €,. It is interesting that c.e is the prime determinant of C, on the day and evening shifts at ATL whereas c, is the prime determinant of C, on rll three shifts at FTW.
The Fig, 1) originating at a common point snd diverging at angles of ISO 0 . Lines perpendicular to the ends of the vectors form an equilateral triangle, the altitude of which is equal to the sum of the lengths of the diverging lines. One-third of the altitude of the triangle is equal to C«; thus, the area (or si») of the triangle, while not equal to, is proportional to C,. It is apparent from these triangles that total stress (C.) at ATL exceeds total stress at FTW and that c" is the largest individual value at ATL while c, is the ' Test value at FTW.
At FTW a comparison by means of the stress index showed that the six controllers on the 5-day rotation did not differ significantly from the 28 controllers on the 2-2-1 rotation (Table  8) . •.ii
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The findings from the STAI indicate that anxiety levels were essentially equal for controllers on both rotation schedules (Table 7) . There were no significant overall «lifferenoos lietween pmups on either the A-trait or A-state meaxure«. There was some slipht (although statistically insipnificant) variance in anxiety levels according to shifts. The evening shifts hat! the highest scores for loth groups: however, the day shifts were lowest for the .Vday sequence and the midshifts were lowest for the 2-3-1 schedule.
As in previous studies,* it was consistently found in this study that significant differences existed between the A-State Scale scores obtained before and those obtained after each work shift. In each case, anxiety levels were reported to increase as a function ot work.
J.n comparison to other normative groups for the STAI, the air traffic controllers scored relatively low on both the A-trait and A-strte measures. In comparison with the norms foi college students (of the various normative groups inch !'ig hospital patients, college freshmen, high school students, psychiatric patients, college undergraduates had the lowest overall anxiety level), it was found that the average A-trait score for l»oth shift groups considered together is equivalent to the 27th uercentile; that is, it essentially would fall in the lowest quarter of the college student scores. The overall A-state score obtained before work, 30.9, is at the 83rd percentile while the corresponding score after work, 34.9, falls at the 99th percentile on these norms. These levels are closely comparable to those obtained at the IAH Tower.* Workload on the three shifts at the two centers is shown in Table 8 . So correlation of workload with stress in any individuals could be made because of the way that workload was record -d. There is a generally positive correlation of facility workload wHh facility C. at FTW while the correlation is negative at ATL. Workloads at the two centers are similar except that the correlation for the midshift workload is somewhat higher at FTW than at ATL.
Data were obtained by questionnaire on the amount of sleep obtained prior to each of the five work periods. Table 9 shows the average amount of sleep obtained prior to each day's work by controllers at ATL and FTW. At both facilities controllers slept most in connection with the evening shift and least prioi-to the midshift. Overall, ATL controllers slept 18 minutes more per sleep period than did FTW controllers. However, when the single midshift is not considered, FTW controllers slept an average of 82 minutes more per sleep period than did ATL controllers on the day shift, 42 minutes less than ATL controllers on the evening shift, and 51 minutes more than ATL controllers on the midshift. When the midshift is considered in the workweek at FTW, ATL controllers on five straight midshffts slept an average of only 2 minutes more per sleep period than did their FTW counterparts.
Bedtimes and arising times are shown in Table  10 , and it is apparent that the longer sleep period associated with the evening shift occurred because of late morning sleep. Average bedtime for ATL controllers on the day shift was 2339 while their average bedtime on the evening shift was 0121. The average arising times, however, were 0630 at ATL on the day shift and 0928 on the evening shift. Thus, ATL controllers went to bed 1 hour 42 minutes earlier when working the day shift thun tliey did when working the evening shift, but they slept 2 hours 59 minutes later the morning after the evening shift than thoy did the morning after the day shift. Figure 2 is a line graph of the average amount of sleep day-by-day at ATL and FTW. It is experiencing some sort of continuous physiological stress, perhaps related to the five straight midshifts.
It seems reasonably clear that the two shift schedules are essentially equal in the degree to which anxiety is aroused. It does appear that controllers experience somewhat more anxiety while engaged in work (A-state) than they do on the average in other settings (as estimated by the A-Trait Scale); however, the extent to which their anxiety increases as a function of their work seems well within normal limits. It must therefore be concluded that (1) controllers as a group, at least at these two installations, are not under undue psychological stress, as measured by the STAI, and (2) the alternating shift schedules do not have an appreciable effect on such stress levels.
It is probable that the differences in the stressarousing properties of the 2-2-1 and 5-day schedules, in both a physiological and a psychological sense, are relatively minimal. The differences in physiological stress favoring FTW were probably due to relatively low levels of stress at this facility rather than to excessively high levels of stress at ATL, since the indices were also low at that location. Certainly, any negative effect of working under the 2-2-1 schedule was not sufficient to unduly arouse FTW personnel. It therefore seems appropriate to conclude that there is little juxification, in the sense of physiological or psychological stress arousal, for the necessity of choosing one schedule over the other, although if these data are decisive in such decision making, the choice would be in the direction of the 2-2-1 schedule.
